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SERVICE

That Our Customers Praise
French Shop service is so much a part
of the store itself that it might, in a
sense, be called standard merchandise.
Our service and our guarantee are of-

fered to ydu with every purchase. This
is an important reason for the hearty
satisfaction that you know as one o
our customers. Nor, as you will attest
if you are an old customer, is this only
a matter of the moment. For service
has always been the pride of this store
. . . yesterday, today and the tomorrow
that looms ahead . . . and we shall con-
tinue to measure our business life in
deeds, not years.

M, BUFFE MORRISON

we suggest Dobbs newest hat creation
"Aldershott"

hats have also succumbed to an advancing .

civilization . . . gone are the days of big xd
bad brims . . . smart blocks with swirl of edge
and tapering crown are the order of the day
.. such a hat is Dobbs "Xldershott" ready

to put on $10.00.
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C. L. Wellman, Registered Pharmacist

fhone 474 In "The Market'(Including Fish Bowl)

Week End and Monday $8
50c Milk of Magnesia OQn
1 pint 07 C 39c $

We are giving away a crystal bowl containing two gold fish,
with the purchase of a fifty-ce- nt box. of Comints, the delicious
mint laxative.
We couldn't think of a more acceptable gift with which to intro-
duce this very mild and pleasant laxative. Comints are mild and
harmless, nothing habit-formjn- g about them.

For Health TomorrowCOMIN TS

Perry's Drug Store

50c Pebeco or
Pepsodent tooth paste
50c Tar Shampoo
5 oz. bottle
$1.25 Coco Cod choco-
lated Cod Liver Oil ....

29c j$49c
25c

75c Fli-D- i,

the safe fly spray...

10c Ivory Soap
4 for 98c 5

115 8. Commercial St. The Rexall Store Salem, Oregon $8
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V Clothes cleaned and pressed regularly not only-- ?

look better but wear better- - $8

Announcement
R. N. MacDonald wishes to announce
that he has accepted the Agency in
Salem and vicinity for the Franklin
and Auburn automobiles.

R. N. PlacDonald
Corner Cottage and Ferry Telephone 409

Fabric is the same as anything else if kept clean it
will give better service and have longer life.

We Call and Deliver

Oregon Cleaners and Dyers
sx jk 41- .- - 5

The Throbbing, thrilling Life
of the Underworld S9ess

ess
190 S. CommerciaL TeL 1688
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Any Radio
Tea won't know your

own radio Kt when
you Hear it through
th Phil CO. COMOl
Prand Speaker. No
radio can be bettor
than its apeaker. Try
your through PhUcoVi
mtilaf Coatole

Orand. It wtfl bring-t-o

your radio vohnaa, a
depth, a reaoaaaca
which can be compared
to nothing teat than the
actual performanoa. '

Made of eelected
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kgs and pUWs, hand,
eome iioien. a baantlM
piece of famituro to
tapport any table
aMdd radie and at a

ating
Courtiers Custo c. we wu flenwf on iimitnt i SFters

Glass. We can replace
broken plate glass. Send
it to us; excellent service
--prices reasonable.
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